resistance. When compared with common S yield trials, however, these varieties often pr dry matter and sometimes yield less. This is p in the absence of some of the foliage dise yields noticeably.
A review of the literature (2) reveals tha usually accompanied with some loss in vigo indicate that by careful selection and re selected lines, it may be possible to devel lines as vigorous as the common open-pollin seems highly improbable, however, that vig creased appreciably except as some method F ± hybrid on a commercial-scale may be fou to throw some light on this question, the f was begun.
MATERIALS AND METHO
In 1951, forty-five inbred lines of Sudan gra C. L. Lefebvre 3 (while associated with the Div Crops and Diseases, Beltsville, Md.) were plante nursery at Beltsville, Md., as follows,: Single hil
